The Stone Kitchen kiddies' parties
STANDARD KIDDIES'
PACKAGES
(Priced per head, includes venue fee)

MINI STONE

BIG STONE
Burger or Sausage or chicken nuggets,

Chicken or fish nuggets or hot

chips, sweetcorn sticks, cool drink,

dog, cool drink

dessert

R85

R105

PLAYFUL PLATTER

ROCKSTAR PLATTER

Sausage party snails, mini pizza, corn

Mini hot dogs, mini chicken pies, bacon

dog muffins, chicken wings, cheese

skewers, sausage cocktail rockets,

pastry stars, fruit kebabs, cool drink

sweetcorn sticks, Jelly pots, cool drink.

R95

R100

HEALTHY STONE

HEALTHY PLATTER
Veggie sticks in boats with hummus dip,

Mac & cheese bites or fish cakes,

sausage rockets, mac & cheese bites,

sweetcorn sticks, veggie sticks &

sweet corn sticks, popcorn cups, fruit

hummus pots, fruit kebabs, fruit juice

kebabs , fruit juice

R95

R110

SWEET PLATTER
Fruit kebabs, caramel apples,

STANDARD KIDDIES
PACKAGES
caramel popcorn cups,

rice krispie treats, jelly pots
R60 / R95
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The Stone Kitchen kiddies' parties
STANDARD ADULT
PACKAGES
(Priced per head)

VINEYARD

Selection of local cheeses, cold

HEATHLY

Vegetable crudities with hummus,

meats, olives, preserves, nuts, baked

smoked salmon roulade,

olive oil crostini & crackers

chicken caesar wraps, fruit sticks, nuts

R55

& olives
R70

CHEF

Selection of cold meats and cheeses,
meatballs, samosas, mini chicken pies,
mini quiches, sausage & bacon wraps,

SWEET

Assortment of mini sweet bites
created by the chef.
R45

olives
R85
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Kiddies' Parties
Included in all packages:
A party table in our indoor play zone with
tables & chairs for up to 25 kiddies
or picnic benches & blankets
on our lawn shaded by the guava trees

Outdoor Zone

Indoor Zone

complete with
Small soccer pitch
Wooden jungle gym
Swings, slides and seesaw
Toddler toys
Sandpit, Mud kitchen
Pot belly pigs

complete with:
Soft play jungle gym
Toddler zone
Board games, puzzles & books
Climbing wall
Lego table
Play kitchen

R1000 non-refundable deposit to
book your space.
Final numbers and payment to be
made 7 days prior to the party.
Minimum total spend R1000

Time Slots for the Party Play
Zone
Monday - Friday
11.00 am - 1.00pm
1.30pm- 3.30pm
Saturday & Sundays
10am - 12pm
12.30 pm - 2.30pm
3pm - 5pm

PARTY PLAY ZONE
AT
Bovlei Road, Wellington

